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The other part f Got. St. John'sLOCAL NEWS. City Coanell Proceeding.

New Berne, Aug. 5th, 1884,
Answer to "Inquirer."

New Bebnk. Auk. 6, 1884. Speech. TOMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Aug. 8, 8 P. M.

Editor Joubnal: With a beThe regular meeting of the Board of Mr. Editor: In to-da-y 'b issue of your
coming party bias you hare pub-
lished what Gov. St. John said COTTON New York futures steady.

City Council was held this evening,
Mayor E. H. Meadows in the chair.
Present Councilman, Gray, Street, .)INTYZJiEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i

' C. B. Hart & Co.Fruit jars.
I2."H. Meadows Ordinance.
W. F. Koknecsat & Co. Machinery.
Capt. A. C. Davis School.

paper I notice an article from In-
quirer," to which I will make an effort
to reply, and in so doing will give as
full an explanation in the case aa possi-
ble. On the first Monday, in July I

Spots quiet. Uplands 11; Orleans
11 4

about John A. Logan. Will you
now. at my request, print what heWood, Simpson and Crawford.

A petition from Dorsey Davis was made a proposal to the Board of County said about Johuie Whisky !
FUTURES.

10.93
10.84
10.50
10.85

read, askine the Board to nay l.im two murciouen. 1 co a jompuw ine A PROHIBITIONIST.
August,
September,
October,
November,

w i tax list or i irAVATi nrkiinr.v. Mtrnmnnu v a -
Journal Hlnlamr Almanac.

Sun rises, 5:13 ( Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:58 j 13 hours, 45 mjuutes.
Moon sets at 4:40 a. m.

dollars, that being the amount he was waB eaed. .md the amount of hid l.ri)TT.
It. . - .

was ($150) one hundred and fifty awH 0i temperance
lars. This was handed to the clerk of camps wa3 opened here on Tuesday

made to lose by order of the Mayor and
City Marshal in preventing him to use
the Weinstein building on the last day
of July. On motion of Councilman

the Board in the forenoon. whiLe the last in the Methodist church. The
Board was in session. They adjourned first Speaker was John

liuuuii kuiue Ul MUUU 1U u lUMMtr u D Tnhn r ITonono Mm Tnnl,i'

' Barbecue at Dillard's yesterday.

'Full moon in August; sow turnips.
-' The weather is variablo but mostly
rainy.

1 r iror even having the ninnoaala wad. After I "Wood the petition was laid onhe table. bitionist nominee for President. wnzn mo oi tnA number of citizens living on In the afternoon he addressed a
(he adjournment of the Board Mr. w.
O. Brinson, one of the commissioners,
seeing my proposal on the clerk's desk,

Queen street, between Bern street and large audience, which had as"Quite rainy," Baid a grocery man
broke the seal and read it. Mr. Sam. sembled in a heavy rain storm, on PUREST&"RICH- -W. Latham, another of the commission

yesterday.. . .

Pork has risen, bacon is higher and
flsb are scarce. , - 1 :

Five Points, petitioned the Board to
cause better water facilities to be made
in that vicinity. Referred to Commit-
tee on Streets and Pumps.

.Temarked toMr7Bers
of the crimes that hadhad no right to open that proposal, and orimiy
our nation through the

traffic. In the evening a'Watermelons are abundant and the ne replied tnat ne did not know what it i uoe
was. Shortly afterwards Mr. Brinson liquorMr. j. vv. bmaiiwooa banded in a

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Tdbpentini Hard, $1.00; dip, J1.75,
Tab 75c. to $1.00.
Corn COo.

Seed Cotton $2.50a8.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" LARP-1- 3c. per lb.;
Eoas 9c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts Sl.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 20a40c. per pair.
Meal 85o. per bushel.
Apples 25a40c. per bush.
Peaches $l.25al.50 per bush.

Wool 12al7c. per pound.

t quality very good. petition, again asking the Board to take asked Mr. John Carraway if he intended large auditnce assembled.- - and Gov
EjT k
dzc)

in

The moon fulled yesterday at 5:52 p. some action in regard to Mr. H. Staubs J? Pu? ,"i a proposition ror tne gt, jonn spoke of tne political
I I Ha an it I ha fii1 Ann Mi1. Krinann I

worlt.
then .1 r i.L LI .1I v ...

and-- m., says the almanac. iI cow lot, stating it was a nuisance niA "m Wfor crat it In t Mw wpCl, Ol U1U UUtttSUUU, UIIU E(rEjiUlflit may be acted upon this afternoon and arraigned the Republican party forRegular meeting of Cosmopolitan damaging to his property.
there is a proposal in ahead of you. Mr. the misrule that has characterizedCouncil, No. 211, A. L. of H., to night. Mr. Staub presented a communication
Carraway asked Mr. Brinson whose it I its work for the past t Weilty yearssi8ned b several in hiTh firmer Stout arrived vesterdav Per80ns livin8

neighborhood, and statin that the cows ZTZ V "25.. ZKr'-.T..-":
W e quote ins words

, morning with a good cargo of general
kept by Mr. Staub on his premises were was an amount named. Mr. Carraway ,.Jr 8 lvepuoncdu an
of no injury to his neighbors nor to the then wrote his proposition, naming the my UP to the 4th oi last inontli,
rinirii hpaHh of fh rifv Aftpr rnn- - amount for which he would do the but I have never lost an opportunity

merchandise.

t The cows are bothering the city au- - JDAINTIESTof' thorities again. See proceedings of a A(annoinn 'a i worktflBO) one hundred and fifty dol- - to say or do a good deed for this n m.
C!ity Council. u tua u.a nn- - S!" r" TZCZL A r.-""- r " n r,: greac cause oi rroinuiuou. w neu

Shingles West India,dull and
inal; not wanted. Building 5
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

inch,
the Republican party met atPersons are now required to keep the oilman S. II. Gray moved that the or- - way there, he was told (by whom I

I,

II dnly (zWHOLESALE PRICES.Chicago to select candidates forsidewalk and gutters in front of their dinance. repealed by the last Board, in Kanot 8yUfhat,,mT bld w?B,?nf hun'
President and Vice-Preside- last New Mess Pork $18.00.

L. C, Fat Backs, and Bf.ixies 9a9lc.... ... . . I ui vu aau ui ir uuiiaiDi ouu iuiuiq'
regard 10 Keeping cows in the city diateiv chaneed his to one hundred and

premises clean and the Marshal is

etructed to see that it is done. : month, they were waited upon by Shoulders Smoked, No. S, 7ic:nmiis do eniorcea untu uci. ist 1384. forty, or jar. uarra way's action l ti, Wnim'0 rh.tin m.... prime, 71c.The steamer Margie has arrived and Carried
i,na v,0n BW,fH anH h. tAM h;.' Union, a band ol Drave women,

will go on Howard's ways for repairs. I On motion, parties owning cow.--t were self of tha conversation between Mr. having at heart the advancement
She is to be put m thorough repair lor allowed hve days m which to move

smoked joles 5c.
Lard 9a9ic
Suoar 5a8c
FLOUR-8S.25a- 7.00.

Salt 90c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Brinson and himself, and what he did, Ol the race, and the Republican
but says that Mr. Brinson nor any other nartv failed to take anv recognitionthe fall trade from White Oak and New them.
uommissioner tola mm the amount or f thorn. ThArlar nftor th nnmi.rivers. I A cnipiaint was made by Moses

Willis, against Mr. D. Congdon, charg. contract would l TwKh 1 JTha Viral Boll of Cotton.
We have, received a boll of cotton ig him with blockading the upper end fore the Board of Commiss'ioners, and would never again vote the Eepub- -

Fruit Jars. DURpbefore the Board assembled, in converof Stanly street with lumber, and askfromL. H. Cox, Esq., of Swansboro.
sation with one of the Board, Mr. T. H.

hcan ticket, and all my exertions
would be for this grand cause of
Prohibition. Neither party dared

ing the Board to take some action causMr. Cox planted the seed on the 25th of ALFS atHing the obstructions to be removed.April and reminds us that he was in
Mallison, he told me that Mr, Carraway
had underbid me, that his bid was $140,
and that they were disposed to give the to take up this great issue for fear C. B. HART & CO.,Referred to Committee on Wharves andwith the first boll last year also. . This

Docks. contract to Mr. Carraway and myself. Corner of Middle and South Front sts.of losing the whisky vote. Shame,
shame on our political parties. Iscores two for Mr. Cox, then.

I immediately asked Mr. Blackledge, (jWRETTESCouncilman S. H. Gray reported for au7 dwlw NEW BERNE, N. C.used to lay awake nights, when I- The Fattest on Record. the Clerk of the Board, to give me my
proposal, which he did, and I changedthe committee on purchasing a fire en

.jThe Bteamer Trent came in yesterday CITY ORDINANCE.gine for the New Berne Steam Fire En lived in the border towns and was a
Republican, bating Democrats andit from $150 to $139, in order that I

might be the lowest bidder. I will sayfrom Trenton in five hours and twenty gine Co., that the committee had pur
Ouap. IX . sec. 10. No liftrson shall be alflvo minutes, the fastest time yet on chased from the Button Steam Fire En this: that those of my friends of the Pem0cratic principles. Since the

Board never intimated to me that Mr. 1 4th of last month I have made up lowed to keep day or night more than two I

record; and yet Capt. Roberts complains gine Co. one of their engines on the fol neaa oi cattle wuniu tne city limits, except
hotel keepers, who are allowed to keep three:Carraway had underbid me; nor have I my mind that Republican whisky is' that the raihoad bridge keeper delayed rrovicieu, tnis ordinance snail not apply to ilowing terms: The engine to cost $'3600, ever seen ms proposal, ana put ror tne a8 Da(i Democratic whisky, if persons bringing cattle for sale, and who do I; him by c not having the draw open payable as follows: $1100 for the old or, Keep tnem on nana more man one weChLn Mt not worse- - Tue Bepiiblioan party The above ordinance to be In full force unengine and the balance in $500 notes, to Thesn. Mr. Kditnr. are thfi facta in the 18 lalSe to all thO teachings ad til October 1st. ISM. Parties ownlnc more

? promptly.

Grand. Council. cattle than the above ordinance allows are Ibe paid in one, two, three, four and five case as far as I can ascertain them, and vanced and inculcated when that given live days to remove them from the city
We Lave had calls from Messrs. J. I. limiui.years and 4 per cent interest from the while I agree that "two wrongs never grand old party went into power.

u7d2w K. II. MEADOWS, Msyor.- Macks and Nathaniel Jacobi, of Wil- - date the engine is accepted, and that the maae one ngnp, suu wnen a mans "Une Sixth Ot our people govern
- mington, Mr. Henry Morris, of Tarboro, JSTOTIOE.engine would be sent out for trial and '"""Jthat he Z-- VZtn rhi S I .

Other.
five-Sixth- If this one

acceptance in about ninety days. The if Mr Brinson had onened mr nronosal Sixth 06 corrupt and intemperatewho were in attendance upon the Grand
report was accepted and conlirnud. by mistake I think that in justice to me tne nve-Slxtn- s Will not DO long in Valuable City PropertyCouncil of the Legion of Honor, and

, also had the pleasure of meeting several Considerable discussion was had as to he should have my bid and getting SO too. After the Yorktown
i i 1 z - j.1 a. i l j : i i . . ... .. -

enforcing the ordinance making owners ""t V" ' uuy"uou,reu celebration a Dill was sent in byothers of the delegates while here and FOR SALE.to bid might take advantage of my tne Kepublicans lor mm) lorfound the body a fine representative one of lots keep their side walks and gutters fiirure8. I will say further, that when Pursuant to an order of the Superior Courtwines and whiskys used on thatOf the order to which they belong. clean, and on motion, the Marshal was I changed my proposal it had never of Craven county, made in a Bpeclal proceed-
ing ponding therein, in which J. J. Roberts
and wife et alsare plaintiffs and J. A. Union.

For in 1. BEST

LEF U ONLY

THE BEST is us'J. NO

DRUGS

W 4he 5WELT

FRANCE of TjtESE

CiGRETTES. Th hcty
nkJ, nd now

Jl order's will U promptly

M.
Look for trade-mar- k of the BULL-Non-

genuine without it.

Watch the4 papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

The Grand Council adjourned jester- - instructed tD enforce said ordinance. oeea read before the Boara ana l claim occasion. At the Star route trial
one of the jurors came into theA A.Uaa war ntftrkflinefl Councilman Wood. Chairman of the l?al 1 nau n? .uun "KP? wwitnuraw ur n. uuionanu k. men., itooerts are defendchange my bid as did Mr. Carraway. court room and fell senseless at the antsUUJ lUU VIIV UVVVU " W V wuwva .. 7

last eveninir bv Mr. Joseph Schwerin Cemetery Committee, reported Cedar I will sell at the Court House door In thefeet of the judge, grossly intoxiHespectfuliy,
Ai-phe- W. Wood.at his residence in ti manner enjoyable Grove Cemetery in excellent condition city orNewbern, at TWELVK o'clock. M.,on

MONDAY, the EIGHTH day of SEPTEMBER,cated. But this is not all; under
to all. We regret that the early ad-- and that arrangements were being ism. at 1'iiouc Auction ior caiinRepublican misrule we have been Two lots or land in gam city: une lot peinedispense with the ex-- made to put the colored (Greenwood) Notice to Mariners.journment will 1nanlr.w1 an I mnitifioil liv t.liA a part of lot 295 as known In the plan of the

city of Nowbern a full description of whichcursion Friday.' Cemetery in like condition in a short Notice is hereby given that on and drunk en cort eges that accom pani ed
after fixed white .time. August 20, 1884, a

may ue naa iy reierence to tne petition niea
in said Proceedings: The other lot beginning
at the northeast corner of New and MetoalfAmerican Legion of Honor, light of the 3d order, varied by white " T, 7 . ""j"oi i. r 1 . i in I fiAlfl rn than la or. nuhnn vltirfv ' 'On motion, the Cemetery Committee streets, running northwardly with Metcalf I

Tiuunuu u l. iniurvu lu ami l. u i l iiinuijia urin u.uaA bu uuuaa ll.Liu iuuliuu s fil&vvjiioouDO nv iiiloi iniD vi uiiuuivoa w street to Johnson street, thence eastwardlvGov. St John was listened towas aaowea to give mr. oimpson tne be 8hown from the light-hous-e recently
. Grand Council, American Legion of

Honor of North Carolina, met Tuesday
'

. morning in Odd Fellows' Hall in this
wiih jonnson street to tne western line or
tne newDern Acaaeraj s grounos, tnence
southwardly along said western line of said

same commissions as formally paid for erected at the oastern end of Sanibel
selling and laying off lots in the ceme-- Island, near the entrance of San Carlos

with the greatest respect, and he
has created a furor here that will be
felt in the coming election. The

Newbern Academy s grounds and parallelcitv. Grand Commander, Robert H. . I naruur, uuu to tue run vi ruuu xvasa, with Metcalf street to New street, thence
Florida. westward y will) new street to the beginLyon, of Elizabethtown, in the chair.

Daily Union (Republican), edited ning: the same being lots A'os. sit ana 330 asMr. Jtl. MurdOCk asked tO rent the ap-- Th annarnt.ua hVhts lha antirn hnri--J. I. Macks, .Wilmington, Grand known in the plan of the city of Newbern- -
paratus for boring wells, which was zon, and the focal plane is 98 Jfeet above by Postmaster St. John, comes, out wlth all improvements thereon commonly' Secretary. Known as tne "itooens rroperty,"referred to Committee on Streets and mean sea-leve- l. with a communication calling the

The session -- continued until yester Aug. 1,
PHIL. HOLLAND. JR.Pumps with power to act. Li meetingsside-show- s

day afternoon. .Considerable routine au5 dwtd Commissioner. NOTIC15.The Marshal's report was read and re- - rt. above the sea. 15 nautical miles. ror Democracy." llie meetings
business was transacted. W. II. MORRIS. F, MORRIS.ceived, showing fifty arrests during the The structure is a black pyramidal each day are being attended by m- -

Reports show 20 Councils in the State, VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYmonthsof Juneand July.thirty-eighto-f lframework 0f iron, surmounted by a creasing numbers, and much eu- -

with a membership of which were convicted. Six appealed to bia lantern. Two keepers' dwellings, thusiasm is being manifested
ESTABLISHED 1SIT.

J. J. BURGESS, of N- - C ,

WITH
FOR SALE.

, The constitution was amended so as ""i"""' v..v. i.,u..v ..v.v. .o- - painted wnue, are Bituateu near dj,charged.. Costs and fines collocted, The approximate position of the light-$6- 4

50. Work on the streets and pumps house, as taken from the charts of theto have hereafter biennial sessions. ,Tne Way They l)a. Pursuant to a Inclement of the Kunerinr. .W. H. MORRIS & SONS,' The next session of the Grand Council A traveler to Long Branch describes a Court of Craven county, in an act ion wherein .
Thos. A. Green et al are plain! ills, and Klliaamounting to dao.7a. - CoaiJt and Geodetic Survey, is as fol- -

thing characteristic of the speculativewill he held on the first Tuesday in iiiere not ueiug tne necessary numoer lows: w. oiHeii etaisare ueienuanis, we will sellat Public Auction at the Com t House doorim
the City of Newuern. at TWELVE o'clock '

sort of business men who so largelypresent to act on the bills, the Board ad Latitude. 25 27 07") North.August, 1880, at Elizabeth City. make up the season's multitude at the Commission f.lerch'ts,journed to Friday. August 8th. at 8:80 Longitude. 82P 01' (03") West.The officers chosen for the new term midday, MONDAY, the FIRST day of (SEP-
TEMBER, A.D. 1884, for cashfamous seaside resort, a dozen meno'clock p. m. John H. Bell, Magnetic bearings and distances from lacking room in the smoking car of theare as follows;. ah tnoae cortain lots or land situated on
Middle. Meuse and Hancock streets. In aalil, City Clerk, Drominent objects are as follows: Nos. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,

NORFOLK. VA,
crowded train, went to enjoy theirGrand Commander, Henry Morris, of Entrance rsuoy,JX. w. w., oj nautiPersonal. cigars in the baggage car. Here was

cal miles.Tarboro. James W. Lucas, druggist, of Wilson, baby carriage lying on its side, thus Rneclal attention elven to sales of Cotton.Punta Rasa, S. i w.,2 nautical miles.

City of Newbern, and known and illBtin-guishe-

the plan of said city anlito Mun- -'

bera Two Hundred and Eighty (280),
and Eighty-on- e (281), Two Hundred!

and Eighty-tw- o (28U), and Two Hundred audi
Eightv-thre- e (283), with the Improvements
thereon, known as the Stanly Property, . k,

- - Grand Edmund S. bringing one wheel uppermost ana non Grain. Peanuts and Country Produce geneis il the city visiting his mother, Mrs.
rally. Liberal cash a dvanees made on conHot t; Washington, N. C. Notice is hereby given that on andJames S. Lucas. signments. Prompt returns sua highest mar

zontal. Not a minute had elapsed be-

fore a broker wrapped a bit of paper
around a spoke. , "Now, gentlemen,"Grand Orator, James H. Bell, Tarboro, after August 15, 18B4, there will be es ket prices guaranteed, au2 uw ijaniNathaniel Jacobi, the Past Grand

1 Past Grand Commander, Robert H tablished at Libby island Light btation,
AUgUBl m, mm

K M. SIMMONS, . llt' M. JJEW. STEVENSON,
dtd Commissioners. .

he said, ' stand around the wheel of forCommander of North Carolina of the entrance to Machias Bay, Maine, a
tune while I whirl it thus," and he gave For Rent,i AmAfinon Tdoiaii of TTonor ntir? Ii i'q I .i. : j i rnuAn ILyon, Elizabethtown.

Grand Secretary, J. I Macks, Wil-- Th rtaTrwere thT
'THE STORE. DWELLING and OUTBUILD. ww. . j o i - ' i cents apiece, and the man in front of For Sale, Lease or Rent ;mington. INGS on the corner of Pollock and Norwoodtownsman Jos. Schwerin during the sodded by giving blasta of seven sec--

whom the marked spoke stops takes tne streets, now occupied by Win. Colllgan,urana treasurer, .onn u. cnyaer, of th(j Qimi of order onusurauuu ."Ut Makeyourgame while the wheel senr. possession given Aug. 1st.
Apply toRocky Mount. in this city. bell will be struck by machinery one is revolving." uuring tne naeoi an

hour and a half the impromptu game Jyaidtf O. HUBBS.
Grand Chaplain, Thomas Sanderlin, A Small Farm in Jones 0oblow every ten seconds.Mr. S. W. Smallwood and family re did not of an instant lag.Moyock.' ' Only $47.50. Only $47.50.turned from a trip North yesterday By order ox the l4ght-Hous- e Hoard,

Stephen C. Rowan.
Vice-Admir- al U. S. Navy, Chm'n.

Grand Guide, Chas. O. Mercer, Char Personating a Captain of a Schooner, six milei from Trenton, six miles from;evening. . ' 1

lotte. . 7 ,.; ' : Philadelphia, August 2. The ownMiss Flora Marks, Misses Minnie and The Alleger Organs. ronocKsviue, two miles from TrehCera of the schooner Julia Baker, now atGrand Warden, Joseph Schwerin, Kate Bsyan, Mayor Meadows,- - Wash In Consultation. river, and near the famous Quaker1New Berne. T' Key West, are advised that second
mate Walker of that schooner had been If von are Interested in music and want toington Bryan and others left for More- - ofCol. Benjamin L. Pardee, editorGrand Sentry, George G. Newman, he

. c- - ni ht "Bridge road.the New Haven Palladium, and one of personating uaptain jewisitnai, wjww
t.h of - the New Orleans died seven days out. . The entire crew

get a gooa urgau, iw aunoi tui' iuuBUY THE ALLKGKH ORGAN.
Yon can get a beautiful WALNUT CASE

HAND CARVED, rlchlv trimmed and
Makeiyvuie. - -

,
-

Dr. j. t Walsh was in the city ves. 1 T mr I

World's Exhibition, was in the city yes- - win proDamy ne arrestea ana tne mwGrand arustees, josepn u. myers, ta , d sfiemed to be eniovine good sawed Fret work, while the combination of
Apply at onco to , , .

C. C. TAYLOR; 4 f
i . . rr t 1 - a t IT - - terday in consultation with General V. ter investigated. muBto Is unsurpassed. Four (4) full sets ofor wasnington, a. a. jicueou, gi uuiu- - j,eaith

lerton. R. E. Heide, of Wilmington. V ; V. wroner, one uiw ouru oi vtmuut uwhora nn ,.5,, ,.ftt tnf.tto--
reeds with nine usenn stops aitacnea to my
new Patent Stop. Work Antomatio Bellows,
which work so easy that a child can playronont.lv nntvninvi hv tha IMvarnnraf L '"- - " . . i f? dw New Berne, N. C. '

Financa Committee.-- W. B. "Bovd. MJr Stedwau TaKe. tne Fieia,
Withont growing urea.

This Organ will be packed In a tight box,K.. Tma- - .T TT. Thfirmll. Monroe: S. Major u. jh. oteuman nas gone west --Norfolk LandmaiL . nfnA of Blackweirs Durham THE HENDERSON HOUSE,; , . . x... . . H..1IH. Stool and Book lnalnded, and delivered on
cars here free of charge for only 147.50.- j t i. narAU.& r f iana win oegia m uauvubB uu iiio ituitv.. rountain, itocay juouut. 7 , ., . " Long Cut. "Hal hal What do you
Remember the reeular price of tills urtran laCommittee on Laws.- -J. I. Macks, st. at crevara. . tie nas appomtmeuis Th deadly foe to all malarial think of it. Frank? Now talk about the

Now nnder the management of THORNTON
BROS., Is prepared to furnish Board andLodging at reasonable rates. ,. t .

175, but In order to lntroduoe them I have de-
cided to offer a limited number for (47.50.

ORDER AT ONCE. NOTHIN6 SAVEDWilmington Dr. W. M.- B. Brown, in the Asheville Advance up to the 11th djgease is Ayer's Ague Cure, a combi- - perfumes efAraby, and all that! Get it?
Greenville; A..-J- . Hob'good, Battleboro. of September, which are announced by nation of vegetable ingredients only, of Why down at the tobacconist 's.' "By

TjathaniA! .Tannhi v.an of wiiminir-- nmoii stoto pmmittoa nmi which the most valuable is used in no Jovel Charlie, you've made a hit.
livery stables. .

Hones and but srles oonatjintlv on linn1 f.ir
BV DELAY.

' Address,
H. W. ALLEGER.

.v .4 Washington.ton. was elected the Sunreme Renresen- - m ,j,,Wi, other known preparation. This remedy Never inhaled such enchanting odors transporting passengera to any nelthtiorlnv: '
town.an invitation to uon. vy. 1, airciotn to taftnnbgoiute BII(i certain specifio, and before. That'a your genuine classical New Jeriey.tative to the Supreme Council by a ris-

ing vote, and Robert H. Lyon, of Eliza- - tobacco! Greek and Latin must comeDe present ana to participate, 111s ueeu succeeds when all other medicines ran THORNTON BROS..
Henderson House, Middle street,

Jy dwly ' , New Berne, N. tV
Heforence f irst national cans. ..

' : i KugldwSu v v.extended. I A cure is warranted easy amid such fragrance,petutown, Alternate.


